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:l,ubtr J,tigbt£, C!tqurcb of C!Cbri~t 
"Fishburg Rd. at Tomberg St." 
Aug. 24, 1961 
Dear John Allen, 
Greetings from Huber Heights. 
J. ALLEN BARBER, MINISTER 
841 0 M A NGOL D DRIVE 
T ELEPHONE BE 3-4830 
D AYTON 24, OHIO 
About the meeting we discussed with you when you were here: 
1 . Are the elders will ing to send you and bear the expense? 
2. Are they willing to send you and let us bear the travel 
expense? 
3. Are they interested in an exchange meeting? 
It doesn't look like we will get into our building till around 
November the first er maybe a little before. We could schedule 
the meeting as we had talked for the first of November and if 
this did not mature we could have it beginning the last Lord's 
Day of the year, Dec. 31 - Jan. 7. 
The exact date could probably be set definitely by the :.l.~t 
of Sept. 
I know you have heard that the Cooks are moving down your way. 
I believe I could ref er to you as Mr Instigator 1 Ha Ha Just 
kidding . 
Best wishei to you and yours . Let me hear from you real soon. 
" YOU CAN BE JUST A CHRISTIAN" 
